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BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIESCO~DaSSIONOF THE STAXB OF CALIFORNIA 

In ,the Matter·o'£~e ,Application 0'£ ) 
the· COim'ty ,of. Tulare for e.~ Rai1roa.d ) 
Cross1ngoveI";.the. Atchison,' Topeka. &) App11c.'!!,tion 'N.o. 29979 
S-anta. F,e Railroad.in 'Se~t10n 1+, ,'Xown-) 
ship' ,21+ South, Range' 2~ East, M.D.B. ) 
&" M. ) 

Leroy McCormick, County COUIlse1, elld, ?o. M. Nickers'on, 
Deputy;, Court:H01lse,. Visalia, for applic~.nt. . 
Willi~.mF., Brooks,. for The Atchison,. Topeka' aDd' Se.nta-' Fe 

, .. -"u-;Ra1lwe.yCompellY, p:t'¢testent. 

o ?, I N I ON 
.. --~-""'''''''-

In this applic~.tion !ulare County~r~quests' authority 

to establish. a ,new pu'bliccrossing at grade with the m.-.1.1n line 

and side, tracks of 'The Atchison, Topeka. and S<mta 'Fe' Railway, 

Company. at Allensworth'in that ,coUXlty. Publ1chearings were' held 

on May 12, 1949, and June, 13, 1949,' before 'Examjner: Gannon, and 

at -the . latter , hearing' the matter was submitted' 'for ·'d.ecis1on~ 

The original, app11c'at1on w:?,s filed on, J'anual"yl? ,'191+9, 

.but at the.bee-ring 1n:V:tsalia ~n:MaY 12" 1949,·:tt:-de~e16:pe~'that 
,the loc~.tion or the crossing 'as . shown ,"on exhibits 'attached 'to 'that 

.. '.. 

application .was not th2.t desired -by the eounty..On·,Jtme2; '1949"~ 

an amen~ent to the c.pp1ication 'was filed, substituting,.revised 

Exh1b1:ts" Art andrtB", showing the crossing 'e.t 'itscorrect'loc.?t1on. 

Al1ensworth'1s e.·smel1towns::tte le.ioout on'the·westerly 

,side or the rail:roada n'Umber of ye~:rs 'a.go andratherspc-.rse-ly 

developed,_ At ,one_ time ,e.store w~s located 'at tb.1S»o1nt 'but 'it 

·has now ,been closed.. A church and c. 'branch ':public .library 'nl"e ' 

. .mainte.1ned, .and the settlementise.1so a' zoc~'alcenter 1:or ,employees 
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of the large acreage £arms lo~ated'in th1sd1strict. The ~ecord 

shows there <:l,re 68 registered voters· in the Allensworth pr~c1nct. 

In the vicinity of Allensworth the ~.in line of the ,Santa 

Fe ~xtends 1n a gene:r:e~ northwesterly end, southee.sterly direction. 
. . 

On th.e e'.?sterly side of the railroad across from the.t.ownsi te 
, • (01 

,. 

there' is a parallel b,1ghway:knoWllas the, Central Valley: Hi~way 
" 

which has 'been opened end improved during recent y,ear~., ,The 

nea.rest ,existing public cross.1ngs connecting ,this h1ghway,'w1th the 
, • {' 1 

district west of ,the ra11roedare ~o. 2-93~.2 two. miles to ,~he 

north, andRo. 2-922.8' about .2.l,. :niles to the south. ,It is 

possible~o':r:each the· community ot Allensworth over ,these. crossings 

by'wa,y·of existing countyro.?ds, on the westerly side o! th~ rail

road,: but these roads are not constructed to a high st2ridard and 

the vol'Utle ot~ravel probably, does not warrant too l~,rg€: an . '. 

expendituretor-1mprovement. 

At the presilnttimo, ther€l is a p!"ivt:'.te crossing, .located 

at the point where it is ",proposed to establish e. public crOSSing, 

which connects the Central,Valley H~ghwayw1th Grant,Drive, a 

parellel street on the westerly side of: the, railro2,d. ,!h1s cross

ing has be~n in eXistence for. many. years and sinee the openingot 

the new highway tor.cs a convenient moans o!.aeeess and egress 

betweon Allensworth towns 1 tc end tho main' highway. In 1 ts. existing 
. . . 

condition the crossing is narrow' with very steep- approach grad~s, 

approximately 10 per cent on .the east ,and, 16 per cent on the west. 

, .While ,a portion of the crossing in the track area h2S. be~n Oiled, , ., 

the remainder ot th~: :road is. s1:ply a d1rt-tre.velod way. .It is 
, . 

. thed.esire- of .the', county t.o- widen p..nd improve the surraceo! this , . " 

road and to reduce the extreme approech.grtl'.des t<? approxim.-:-.tely 
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3 per cent • 

. The ra.ilway oppo::~s the app11e:?tion, taking the position 
, .' . , 

th~t tr~v~l to and from AllQnsworth can usa the existing crossings 
, 

to the north and'the south. In addition to the main line there 

ara two sid~ t!aCkS at the s1ttl or the proposed crossing; one a 
. ' .. 

passing track ;;md the other a siding. which is often used for 
, , 

storing fre~ght c'ars." Tho obscured vi(;jw occas1on~d 'by the prosence '. 
. , ' 

of these cars is stressed, and there is also some o1:>struction ' 

causee. by soveral sl:lall structures on the l"ailroC'd' r1ght-of-~.ay· 
. " 

on the w~stel"ly side or the :Jl:?1n line: The railroad's eng~eer 

also pOints out th~t the proposed improv~ments to the ro~d~aY and 

the approach gr~,des will encourage ras.ter driving end"less cc.ut1on 

with respect to' crossing the track. 

Ro.ilro~.d trat!ic consists or 8 regul::ol" passenger t:"e.1ns 

daily, tr~,v~ling at speeds up, to 95 miles an hour, !end'lO or more 

freight· tre.1ns d~.lly with extras' according to s0'asonal req:u1rem~nts. 

There is no proposal to'abolish the ex1st1.ng pr1v.ate 

crossing and since' the Centr.~l Valley Highway wi thi ts higher 

ste.ndard of construction' :1s naturally a more attractive rout~' to 
, ' 

the north and south the.D: one over two' miles ot subst~nde.rd county 

road,,:the crossing Will "co used as, th€l most conven1t:.lnt entre.nce 

to tho town •. Also, it, 1s not rcasone.b10 to expect the.t tr~.:r~1c 

orig.1net1..."lg ·in th(;:are~ opposite Allensworth and east of the 
'I' ',', 

railroe.d will tr~.v~l severe.l· miles Simply for the ~u:r~ose of 

getting across the: track when ther'.;;: is' ~other means'~ ~f' dOing so. 

The 'd1stonce betwe~n CxistlIlg public crossfngs.:ls more than'1+ 
, . ~ ,,', " ~ . . '. 

m11~s rold since the propos~d crossing is approximately half-way 
. . { '" 

betw~n;:n the ,two crossings it' woUld epp.aer to' 'be' a . logical loee.tion 
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for a. new crossing. Und¢r tho circumstances the Cor:l!:lission is of 

the opinion th~t th~r0 is sufficient n~coss1ty for thiscross1ng 

p.nd an ordor granting, tho ~.Jjp11e::,.t10n will '00 m .. ;~de. 

o R D E R .... -_ ... --

Public h~a.rings having bcvn held on the abov(::-entitl~o. 
, , 

app11c2~10n and tba matter su'bc1tted, it is ordered thet Tulare 

County is authorized. to construct a' county r02.o. at gra.de across 

the main line and side tr~cks of' The Atchison Topeke'nIlQ. S~tc Fo 

,Railway Company ni;"lar All'ensworth. in that county.' Said"crossing 

shill be c'onstructed at the 10ce.t10n descri~d and show;:'onr~v1sed 

Exhibit "Aft ,.f1l~d ,on Juno 2, 1949, a..."'ld the cros'sing sM.ll"oe' 
" 

id~ntified as Crossing No. 2~932'.1. App11e~nt shell. be~rent1re 
~ '\- . , . ~ 

construction expense also :lainten~.nee ,cost outs1deo! lines two 

feet outside of outer rails. !he Atchison Top~ka and S.~t; Fe 
.. .,. , 

Railway' Company sh<?~l, b'3e.r l:le.1nten~ee eost betw~en such'·l1n~s. . 

Wid~h of crossing should 'not be loss than' 2~ feet and grades of 

approach not grepter th:m, 3 p¢r 'cent. 
\ . 

.... " ~ 

Construction sheIl'be equal 

or superior to St~~d~sd No.2 orG. O~ 72. 'Protection shall ~e 

by' two Stp.nd~rd No. 1 ~rossing 'si'~ (G. O. No'. 74-:8). 

Applicant shall, by ~ppropr1p.te r0so1ut1on ol'ordinance, 

require all vehicles to stop 'before passing' over the 'r~ilroad 

track ~t said erossing, ~.nd ce,'J,se sui t;:-.ble SigD.s, to oe erected.' 
'*' ,. 

The A~chison~ Topeke. and Santa Fe R.."\ilw~ Company sb..."\ll oc:13.r the 

cost of maintaining said signs. 

Witr~n.thirty d~ys after complction,pursu~nt to this 

order, epplic~~t shall so advise the CommiSSion in wr~t1ng. This 

I;\,uthorization, shall lepse i! not exercised within one yc~ unltlsS ' 
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• 
t1::l~ be ~xtended, or if ebpve conditions lA.re not complied with. 

Authorization may be r~voked or modified if public convenionce, 

necessity, ~ sefety so require. The ~ff~ctive date of" this order 

shall be twenty d~ys after the date hereof. 

Dated at Sen Francisco, Cal1f'orr.1a, this 

of ~" ", 1949. 
(J 
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